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It lllllllj '®!:i::MCrfiddle-Cakefr^!:i™.
I !||| Light, tender, golden brown—no other I

' ' ll|||l|PM|i, griddle cakes are like those baked withCalumet I
\\\mr Wz? In substitute will give you the same result as /i

11l I I f 1 fiCALUMETfl I f||||j jjßlfSSfl The Economy BAKING POWDER iMI 11
r\o (fr tjP' Its purity contributes to the wholesomeness

V # V f of your bakings. It’s pure in the can and
'

r * ' >V\i MJJ This superiority—this exceptional quality of
JI \ \ Calumet—does not cost you a cent extra—not

acen h In fact it saves you money.
-1 I ¦ Calumet is the most economical of all Baking Powders. You

I VII I save when you buy it moderate in price. You save when
\ W /jfeT) you use it has more than the ordinary leavening strength
j Q 3 —therefore^ you use less. You save materials it is used with j

IT Contains only such ingredients as have been approved 1
JI • officially by United States Food Authorities. ;
[ The sale of Calumet is over 150% greater than that of any other brand.

T '

Calumet Griddle Cakes
i 2 level cups flour 1 level tablespoon sugar j

2 level teaspoons Calumet Bak- 2 level tablespoons melted Short- V

*

TTt^p-H-%
11
'-Y2teaspoon salt 2 eggs*-yolks |i

•111 to Make Them _ . 1M Mix*yingredients in flour. Beat egg yolks A pOUTId CCLtI OT Calumet |j
*<¦ 1 • incited shortening in the liquid, add *

c £ if 1 • Jlonly a part of the liquid mix until thor-' [(BAKING POWDER) COtltaiUS TUll 16 OUtICeS.

*£Z.’Z&rsF£t&g£S& Some baking powder,
I proper consistency. Accord- COme ill 12 OUtlCe

| I I 1111 1111 11( * 11 *I IW flour more or less liquid is Hot made by a thus 1 instead ofl6 ounce \j, ml
mVegriddTewelfgrla^d. hot i*Af ITMEi COTIS. BeSUTeyOU JUffj ' J

I I Skp s 'itizzsns. l#a*Ui -Uj| set a pound M

' IP '
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*i,(! 1 -’ • .. i1H \' BEST BY TEST

THE WORLD'S GREATEST BAKING POWDER
?*5K Ht &#;**lK***SK*?
IR * I
# HAPPENINGS IN OUR *

IK NEIGHBORING VILLAGES *
* *

?**£**********?
RIMER.

Rev. J. 'L. Morgan preached an excel-
lent sermon ut Prosperity E. L. Church
Sunday.

Miss Nolle Furr, of lCnnnapolis, is vis-
iting home folks at Rimer.

Miss Marva Career, of Salisbury, has
returned to her home in ltimer. —-

Mr. and Mrs. It. D. A. Safrit, Sr.,
s|>ent Sunday eveniug iu" Concord. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Pete ’Bnckwell and Ben
Upright are spending the week at Mr.
M. B. Buckwell’s.

Miss Jessie Kluttz. of Kannapolis,
spent the week-end with home folks in
ltimer.'

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Cress and little
son. spent Saturday night and Sunday at
Mr. .1. A. Safrit’s.

Miss Violet Faggart has' returned to
her home in Rimer.

There will be prayer services at Mr.
Will' Iventss's Sunday night. June 17th.
Everybody is cordially invited.

Miss Lizzie Bander, of Virginia, has
returned to her home iu Rimer.

A large crowd attended the ice cream
supper in ltimer Saturday night. >

Mr. and Mrs; L. B. Cress, of Salisbury,
spent Sunday in Rimer at Mr. J. A.
Carter’s.

Mr. James Cress is on the sick list.
Mrs. V. H. Kluttz and little daughter.

Fay, spent Saturday night and Sunday
at Mr. George Trexler‘s.\

There will be community club meeting
at the Jtitoer schoolhouse Jan# 15th,.qi~8

J,

o'clock. Everybody is iuvited. Tile fol-
lowing will be the program:

Song.
Scripture reading and prayer.

'Two Little Welcomes—James Lentz
and luez Safrit.

Recitation: A Hurry Call—Marie Sif-fortj.
Music.
Exercise: A Bag of Gold —By four

girls. y
Recitation—Miss Edith Cress.
Song.

Exercise: Buise a Pig—Seven Boys.
Music. j

Recitation—So Was I—Miss Nan
Furr.
1 Recitatiou : The Good ’l‘ostle Paul—
Mr. Frank Moose.

Music.
Talk by Rev. J. B. Moose.
Music.
Recitation : The Railroad Crossing— :

Miss Nelle Furr.
Tulk by Miss Wilson.

"Talk by Mr. R. I). Goodman./' -

Music.
Other readings, recitations, etc., not on

program will be given.
Don't forget the date, June 15th, 1023,

at 8 o'clock. N.

GEORGE VILLE.
Children's’ Day was observed at Cen-

ter Grove, M. E. Church on last Suu-
dny. The program Was enjoyed by all
present.

Mi', and Mrs,' AL C. Day vault and lit-
tle son, of Concord, Spent Sunday after-
noun at the home of Mr. J. C. Shinn.

Miss Lada Furr - left Son day for
Greensboro, wftere she will attend sum-
mer school.

Mb* Alberta Shinn and Messrs. Dowd

Shinu ami Miles Jones, of Concord, spent
last Wednesday eveuing with Misses Inez
and I-anra Ma.ve Shinn.

Master Everette Barrier, of Concord,
is some time lien* with his
gru nd-uiother. Mrs. M. F. Harrier.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Eudy and little
daughter. Mary Ixmise, of Concord,
spent Friday afteruoou with relatives.

Mi-s. Mattie Bernhardt, who died lastThursday night, was buried at St. Mar-
tin's E. L. Church. The funeral ser-
vices were couducted Friday afteruoou by
Rev. Paul Miller. Airs. Burnhardt was
the mother of Mrs. L. Z. Shiun.

Mi's, W. M. McOrady, who Ims been
visitiug her parents, Mr. aud Mrs. J. H.
Teeter, for some time, left Thursday af-
ternoon for Asheville, N. C., where she
will make her home.

Air. and Airs. E. B. Smith and little
daughter, Alargaret, of Stanfield, spent
Sunday afternoon at the home of Mr. J.
I/. Shinu. They were accompanied home
by Alias Novella Shinn, who will spend
some time with .them. »

Mr. nnd Airs. Horace Aliller and fam-
ily aud Miss Louise Vow, of Concord,
spent Sunday afternoon here with Air.
and Mrs. L. T. Shinu.

Mr. and Airs. R. O. S. Miller and'Mr.
and Airs. C. H. Barrier and Miss Maye
hinn, of Concord, spent uwhile last un-
day afternoon with Airs. AI. F. Barrier.

Mr. Jand. Airs. ,C, A. .Whitley and fain-
.jjlj* spent Siithvtlny In Copcth-d/<•* *•;
; Mr. A. Ehrfy is not so well at this

( Meriting, we lvgret to note.
Mrs. A. M. Shinn aud children, of

Concord, spent Sunday here at the home
,of Mr. A. Eudy. TULIP.

i CONCORD ROUTE FOUR,
i The farmer* is this community are

Saturday evening.
On the 24th of June (the fourth Sun-

day) there will be all day services at St.
John's. Dinner will be served iu the
grove. The public is cordially invited.

Mrs., S. AI. Ritchie lias been suffer-
ing severely with uu attack of rheuma-
tism.

Master O. A. Petrea, Jr., of Lexington,
is spending some time with his grand-
parents. Air. and Airs. W. O. Petrea.

MisH Lilian Cline, who has been teach-
ing school the past winter, in Moores-
.ville, lias returned home.

Air. ami Airs. W. O. Petrea have pee*
j sented a handsome baptismal font to St.
Johns congregation in memory of their
son, Brice. WjLD CAT.

NO. 10 TOWNSHIP.
Copious showers have fallen aud were

much needed.
Harvesting of the wheat and oats crops

iis iu full swing. Wheat seems to be very
good, but are is about n half crop.

Miss Mamie Dorton, who is in a
Charlotte hospital, where she underwent
an operation for appendicitis, is imp
proving nicely, ami is expected home
soon.

Aliss Alae Kiser was taken to States-
ville last Alondny to undergo uu opera-
tion for appendicitis.

’Squire W. G. Newell is on the sick
li*(. > .
' Children's. Day were observ-
ed. at Boger’s Chapel last Sunday. Af-
ter the rendition of a splendid program
by the pupils of the Sunday school. Rev.
W. A. Jenkins, of Concord, made a
splendid address, which was well receiv-
ed by all preseut.

Rev. &. E. Huat. of the Btthel charge,

is spending his vacation at Trinity Col-

busy with the harvest.
Miss Annie Graham, who is taking

training at the Salisbury Hospital, and
Air. M. T. Owen, of Spencer, visited
Miss Graham's grand parents, Mr. aud
Airs. F. p. Tucker, of Concord. m

Miss Nellie Baruhardl and Air. Sam
Hill, a life insurance agent, from Con-
cord, motored to Bost Mills Sunday eve-
ning.

Aliss Mae Tucker, Miss Aunie Graham
and Mr. AI. T. Owen motored to Badin
Sunday aud reported a nice time.

Air. Alarvin Swariugeu, of Concord, ¦
spent Sunday evening iu this vicinity.

Air. Giles Garmon sprat Sunday iu |
Badin.

There will be prayer meeting Satur-
day night, June 16th. at 7:30, at Air.
Willie Weaver's. Everybody is welcome.

WATER LILY.

ST. JOHN’S.
Our community was visited by rain on i

Tuesday evening and night, which was
badly needed.

Aliss Mary Uidenhour. who recently
graduated at the Concord High School,
has returned home to spend the summer
vacutiou with her parents. Miss Riden-
hour won the recitation medal ut com-
mencement.

Aliss (Heim Hopkins spent lust Satur-
day night with Alias Ruth Ritchie.

< ' Mr. Richard.-!Waiter has .purchased ,a
new' Foftd. • <• r ¦ '>;•! v "; ;*}

Mrs. Joe Safrit, of Salisbury, is spend-
ing the week with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. R. C. Boger. ’

Mr. gnd. Mrs. D. S. Fraley speut Sun-
day with the latter’s parents. Mr. and
Airs. S. AI. Ritchie.

Hessrs. Sam. Hudson and Hugh Moose
wejje pleasant visitors at Mr. J. P. Creee’

Y

lege, whore lie is taking u short course’
of study.

Members of the community clubs at
Howell. Bethel, Itocky Itiver and Flowe.
have launched a*campaign for better
schools. They say "inasmuch as the
state makes no provision for the pupils
above the seventh grade, that the patrons
must provide for the higher grades."
When we look about us and see so many
boys and girls who have .completed the
7th grade, many of whom are in their
early teens, whose parents are too poor
to send them away to school, we say
"Amen” to the movement. Why not
have one high school in each township
where needed to take care of these boys
and girls. The best plan that we know
would be to have a country levy of taxes
for schools. For if such were the case it
would make taxation less burdensome to
those who live in special tax districts
and would establish schools where they
are most needed.

Childlren’s Day exercises will be held
at Bethel the fourth Sunday of this
month. In addition to the program that
will be rendered by the pupils of the
Sunday school there will be two addresses
by eminent speakers. The committee on
arrangements is Mrs. Bain Green, Misses

Mamie McKachern. Ethel Eudy. Sadie
and Irene Bluck., Everybody is cordially
invited. H.

North Carolina Business Women.

i ’Wilmington. N. C., June 14. —Wilming-
. ton is entertaining fur three days the an*

i nual convention of the North Carolina¦ Federation of Business and Profesional
Women's Clubs. The opening of the

, proceedings today -Was marked by a

¦ large and representative attendance.

THE NEW NORTH STATE. ’

University News Tetter.
K’"' *

Once it was the Old North State—a
sweet memory, a pathetic lament—the
Rip Van Winkle State, alseep for two
full centuries.

Now it is the New North State—awake
at last, wide awoke—refreshed and re-
newed by her long sleep—vigorous, and
aflame with the early morning visions
of youth—boastful—blatant, if you please
—ehock-full of bla-bla and blurb, after
the manner of-t robust, two-fisted male
youngster in the pin-feat her stage of de-
velopment—conscious of his power and
immodestly boastful.

North Carolina is actually beginning
to believe in herself and to boast .of her-
self gracelessly, for all the world like
Atlanta. Chicago, the Atlanta of the
Meat, was The Constitution headline
when Cleveland reached the Windy Cityin his Swing Around the Circle in thedays of his presidency.

Atlnntn has been the butt of many a
merry jest. She’s shameless in her boast-
ing. Henry Grady began it and the
very kids keep it up. It is the spirit of
indestructible youth, and youth wins.
Atlanta proves it. proves it.
And in particular Ijob Angeles. ''

Eos Angeles bonds herself a hundred
dollars per inhabitant, spends thirty mil-lions on a water-supply system, and <
twelve millions more on a man-made har-'
bor twelve miles away. She stands right,:
up and blows about it, pictures it in tfcejr
magazines the world around, and shey
doubles her population and quadruple!*’,
her wealth in a single decade, f c*

North Carolina multiplies her public*’
school fund twenty.’times’bver in tweu-i
ty years, spends forty-two ’ million dol-»
lars in two years on-' fnibl**’‘stfi&ilbuild-’-
ings, equipment and support, one hundred
and twenty-two millions -of federal,
state lofal ifenby: on public high-
ways? .and pays another one hundred and
t""cn®jHjo,julMions of taxes into the

treasury on incomes, profits, es-
tatesland the like in a single year.

But sh-h-h! Nobody must mention it!
It’s immodest to say a word about it!
North-Carolina begins—barely begins—-
to cash in the immense assets that lie \
in her soils and seasons, forests
water-falls, mines and factories and just Vi
as she begins, her fervor is chilled by ''/
the charge that she is immoderate and
unabashed in her boasting. . - 1

It was a Californian who said atLong Beach in 1921, North Carolina has
got California beat a mile, und doesn’t J
know it. *

But North Carolina does know it in !

192 H and she means to let the world.know }
it- i

It has taken her two eeutifl-iqs- fio de-
velop gumption, grace nod»g«t- , efioiigh to
lay down the f(^inations of a great
comm P uI*lic education, public
health, *ntl funilic highways. And she
lias the eourage of her convictions. I

She does not mean to hide her light
under a bushel measure but to set it on
a candlestick right out in the open for
all the world to see. 1

The people of Xol'tli Carolina know—-
at least they have been told often enough
to know—that we are building good roads
faster tliau any other state in the Union,
Pennsylvania alone excepted; but also-
that our improved highways d<V not, yetJf
reach the total mileage of good roads in
Massachusetts, Connecticut, New York,
New Jersey, Pennsylvania or California.And they know. 'too. that the twenty
million dollars we are spending on pub-
iic schools this year is four times the
sum we were spending for this purpose
ten years ago; but also that we are stifl
for behind the Middle Western state!!
iu public school support. And that in
legislative appropriations for college cul-
ture. thirty-five states make a bettel
showing thau North Carolina. The Uni-
versity News Letter exhibited the facts
away back yonder iu July, 1922.

The State has not lost her sense ol
perspective.* She is not swashbucklering,
hut she is doing great things of late
and she’s proud of them. She cun dis-
play her wares, but she need not do it
like Simple Simon of Mother Goose fame,

She’need not be provincial and parochial
—which are polite terms for ignorance
of what is happening in the big world be-
yond her borders.

So here’s to the New North State. The
old-Hge sou of Sarah the barren. The
bottle-fed boy brought up by Murphey
and Morehead—schooled by Wiley. Me-
Ivor. Noble. Alderman. Graham. Claxton,
Joyner and Brooks—and licked into lust-
iness by Vance, Ayeoey, Biekett and
Morrison! Who is now as a bridegroom
coming out of his chamber and rejoicing
as a strong man to ruu a race.

May lie forever be rich iu purse and
poor iu spirit! Always abounding in
wealth and in willingness to devote it to
tli*- common weal and the commonwealth!

In the dictionary of determination
there is no such word as failure. Wise
men always remain optimists, however
bluck the sky may be.

V V ' ’ fSB

Old Folk’s
Best Friend
That’s what many call it, for it
puts vim and vigor into old
stomachs; rich, red blood into
old veins; sound flesh on old
bones. Drink a glass of this
delicious digestant with each
meal.

’

Shivar Ale
Pa* Ottasttm ArsDirtta Wft»

Shivar Miami Water a Ginger

Your grocer or druggist will re-
fund your money cm first dozen,
if you are not delighted witli
results.

If your regular dealer cannot
supply you, telephone S

G. W. Patterson
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTOR
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